Step 1

- Type Providers-CACFP.Net in your browser window.
- Click link.

Step 2

- Select WECA
- Enter Your Provider #
- Enter Your PIN

Step 3

- Click on the date you wish to enter meal counts & menus

Step 4

- Enter your meal counts by clicking on the meal or snack for each child who was served.
- B-Breakfast
- A-AM Snack
- L-Lunch
- P-PM Snack
- D-Dinner
- E-Eve Snack

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
Step 5
Select the food (from the list) you served for each meal/snack.

For infants, select item(s) served at each meal/snack.

Step 6
Submit your claim at the end of the month, after you served your last meal/snack. Click Submit this Claim. Confirm submission by clicking the link in the green square.

Click here if you agree and want to submit this claim
Only click once!